Tu viens aussi ?

je m'appelle

aller (to go)

au cinéma (to the cinema)
a la patinoire (to the ice rink)
a un concert (to a concert)
a une fête (to a party)
en ville (into town)

faire (to do, make)

les magasins (shopping)
un pique-nique (a picnic)

e t aussi mais (and) (also) (but)

aller (to go)

je vais (I go, I am going)
tu vas (you go, you are going sg, informal)
il va (he goes, he is going)
elle va (she goes, she is going)
on va (we go, we are going)
nous allons (we go, we are going)
vous allez (you go, you are going pl./formal)
ils vont (they go, they are going m. / mixed)
elles vont (they go, they are going, f.)

Ce matin (This morning)
Cet après-midi (This afternoon)
Ce soir (This evening)
Demain soir (Tomorrow evening)
Dimanche matin (On Sunday morning)
Samedi après-midi (On Saturday afternoon)